Purpose -The purpose of this paper is to analyze international orange trade as different types of orange juice seem to obtain the favor of newer food consumption patterns as opposed to fresh oranges. In addition, the authors will outline market tendencies that could be useful to stakeholders interested in any way in the sector. Design/methodology/approach -This document uses the Lafay index (LFI) in order to evaluate the intra-sectoral trade specialization; however, the social network analysis (SNA) approach is used to connect the international trade relations and to refine, classify and prioritize the countries having a central role in the orange juice world trade network. For both indexes, UNCOMTRADE has been used. Findings -The findings show that the growing orange juice trade is the leading global growth factor as opposed to the sale of fresh oranges. It appears that major trade revenues come from orange juice concentrate (Frozen Concentrated Orange Juice (FCOJ)). Business takes place mostly in Europe. Originality/value -This study shows for the first time that the current orange juice export competitiveness is crucial to the long-term survival of the orange sector. This study valuably contributes to the less known literature regarding FCOJ and Not From Concentrate orange juice trade relevance.
Introduction
The fruit juice sector is currently showing a positive and dynamic growth owing to a change in lifestyle and the fact that consumers are becoming more and more aware about potential health benefit of the use of fruit beverages (Gil-Izquierdo et al., 2002; Licciardello et al., 2018) ; hence, the consumer tendency to prefer new and healthy products. There is a variety of functional benefits showing that fruit juices are part of the so-called new-age beverages. A similar observation has been made in the fruit drinks sector (Heng et al., 2018) ; it is possible that the need to save time together with healthy diet choices has encouraged consumers to use ready-made orange juice (Marano-Marcolini and Torres-Ruiz, 2017) . This social and cultural phenomenon intensified in the 1990s including the orange sector. Both production and use of orange juice have grown at the same time in the following years. Increasing population growth and per person usage eased the transition from fresh oranges to orange juice and/or orange-based beverages (Liu et al., 2012; Scuderi and D'Amico, 2015) . The contribution of transformed oranges to the market has significantly influenced world orange production in recent years (USDA, 2016) . The world fresh orange production has increased by 10m tonnes
Methodology
This document's methodology has been structured to analyze trends and performance of orange juices international trade in two steps. The first step targets the trade flow trends referred to the main countries involved (compared benefits) impacting their specialist production role. Second, a network pattern has been developed regarding orange juices world trade determining the connection among all countries involved. As for the first step, we have used Gerard Lafay's index (LFI), which is highly reliable when considering import and export two-way flows. This is because the world's bilateral flows of orange juices are increasing; therefore, we chose not to restrict the analysis only to exports (Balogh and Jámbor, 2017) . When analyzing import and export trends individually, already giving valuable commercial trends does not adequately assess the comparative benefits of a specific country, Lafay's index solves this (Boffa et al., 2009) . The Lafay index compares the normalized balance of a country's net exports with the normalized balance of the aggregate net exports of the countries (15 countries with over 10,000 tons and 10 countries with less than 10,000 tons). In particular, in the expression shown below, the index i indicates a specific country; the variables x and m represent the monetary value of the exports and imports, respectively, of the products from sector j; while Σ j is the sum of the imports and exports for all countries.
Following is the formula:
The Lafay index takes −, 0 and + values. The results of the index are as follows: a positive value indicates that the country is relatively specialized; a negative value indicates that the country is not specialized; 0 indicates that the country's exports are equal to its imports. In the second phase of this study, we have referred to the social network analysis (SNA). This is a reason for resistance, a commercial system is not only strictly contractual but is based on loyalty and a good reputation shared between partner countries (Aichele and Heiland, 2018) aimed at minimizing potential exposures to economic, cultural and social activities of individual countries. Due to the fact that producers and traders interactions favor superior quality products 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 1956 BFJ 121,9 (Frostling-Henningsson et al., 2014) and exchanges between partnering countries allow technological innovation and knowledge transfer (Ahmedi et al., 2017; Aller et al., 2015) , this system is patterned in a network where countries (already emerged or emerging producers) by nodes and exchange flows by links (Bhattacharya et al., 2008; Pappalardo, Allegra and Pecorino, 2014) . In this network, the ties represent trade relations evaluating the intensity, frequency, symmetry and reciprocity degree (Pappalardo, Allegra and Zarbà, 2014) . Therefore, the position of the node and its role are crucial as compared to the rest of the system (other countries).
Since the network nodes group up in similarity based on an exchange pattern (Wu and Hasan, 2013) , the link structure (structural equivalence) sets the position among nodes and the interaction of the roles (Scuderi and Sturiale, 2014) . The structure of a graph is represented by a matrix called square matrix whose elements are the countries placed on both lines and columns; lines and columns are connected by the export amount in the same number of rows and columns. In order to build the matrix, we have established size classes in Excel sheets, namely with numbers between 0 and 7 for the two types of orange juice which means: 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 10-00 101-1,000 1,001-2,500 2,501-5,000 5,001-10,000 10,001-50,000 50,001-100,000 W 100,000
When processing we referred to the UNICET software which is able to show all findings in a graph form. The program in a jpeg format determines the nodes and links layout. A number of variously connected commercial partners (centrality degree) accompany every node (Scott, 2013) . Extremely close countries (closeness) have a higher potential to interact with partner countries with reduced geodetic distance among pairs of countries. Countries featuring multiple hubs show an appealing disposition for near or distant countries ( farness). HS200911 and HS200919 matrices were run processed through the UCINET software to show the graphical representation of the networks; this produced the corresponding country values for the density and cohesion (out farness) and degree of centrality (out closeness). We used statistics UN Comtrade to ascertain the quantities of the exports and imports of orange fruit crops and orange juice in the world (Allegra et al., 2012) . UN Comtrade uses a six-digit code harmonized system (HS) of names and numbers. For NFC orange juice, it is "HS200911 Orange Juice-Frozen" and for FCOJ it is "HS200919 Orange Juice Other." Tables I and II show the evolutionary trends of fresh orange and semi-finished orange juice exports. In the period 1997-2016, the share of world production of fresh oranges in 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 New orange juice consumption model international trade has increased from 6 to 10 percent, that is, from 3.8m tons in the period 1997-2000 to 7.0m tons in the period 2013-2016. In the same period, around the world, the volume of exports of frozen concentrated juice (HS200919) increased (+200 percent) from 1.4to 4.2m tons, while the volume of exports of refrigerated juice (HS200911) decreased (−45 percent) from 2.2to 1.2m tons. Some technological characteristics of orange juices restrain industrial development initiatives in the non-concentrate refrigerated (Corrêa De Souza et al., 2004) , because a shelf life maintains the product's original characteristics, both nutritional and sensory, within a rather limited time span, together with the cost of supporting the market and the logistics costs. America's area has been determining the highest traffic currents of orange juices, with around 89 percent of world exports of nonconcentrated orange juices (HS200911) and with 87 percent of concentrated HS200919. Smaller quantities, very different from those of the Americas, represent the Mediterranean basin. Although in the 20 years in question, both categories of juices have increased in absolute value, the share of participation in global exports has increased for HS200911 from 2 to 9 percent, while it decreased from 11 to 6 percent for HS200919. The smaller distance Mediterranean basin with the large market of juices in the world, countries of Europe, favors the business of non-concentrated juices HS200911. Afro-Asian countries participate in orange juice exports in a very limited extent. On the other hand, chilled juice is a lesser beneficiary in the comparison between juices due to the greater difficulties in transfers (storage times, higher transport costs), especially if the transfers are intercontinental (Carter et al., 2016) . The Lafay index (LFI) highlights the levels of specialization of countries, and we have divided these between positive areas and negative areas in Tables III and IV, to the semi-finished orange juice categories HS200911 and HS200919 regarding the time lapse between 2009 and 2016. Changes in the specialization trade index seem to indicate a shift in the contribution in the aforementioned semi-finished orange juice categories toward foreign consumption, far from the mature specialization and toward the developing specialization. Do these orange juice Geographical areas and main countries 1997 Geographical areas and main countries -2000 Geographical areas and main countries 2001 Geographical areas and main countries -2004 Geographical areas and main countries 2005 Geographical areas and main countries -2008 Geographical areas and main countries 2009 Geographical areas and main countries -2012 Geographical areas and main countries 2013 Geographical areas and main countries -2016 Mediterranean 1997-2000 2001-2004 2005-2008 2009-2012 2013-2016 1997-2000 2001-2004 2005-2008 2009-2012 2013-2016 Mediterranean basin
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New orange juice consumption model specialization changes involve countries backed up by a strong orange growing tradition or developing ones? Has the production prowess affected evolution? As for HS200911, countries with a historic orange production exceeding 10,000 tonnes such as Brazil, Italy and Mexico are in positive area whereas South Africa is a losing position; in the negative area are also countries with a strong agricultural tradition such as the USA, which is worsening, and Greece, India and Indonesia which are getting better. Countries with a production inferior to the 10,000 tonnes, LFI reports Israel, Costa Rica, Uruguay and Paraguay are in the positive area, and countries which are in the negative area but stable are Australia, New Zealand and Thailand. As for HS200919, LFI shows in the lower end distribution the largest number of countries exceeding 10 thousand tonnes are the USA, Indonesia, India, Morocco, Greece, Algeria and Italy; some of which, at the end of the period in consideration, are steering positive (Egypt, Mexico, Spain and Turkey). In countries having production inferior to the 10,000 tonnes, the mature specialization level is present in Israel, Costa Rica, Thailand and Cyprus, and are still pending in Portugal, New Zealand, Paraguay, Uruguay, Australia, Malaysia. With regard to the from-concentrate orange juices category, the index results tell us of the existence of comparative advantage of this product. The producers of from-concentrate orange juices were more open to making incremental innovations that allowed them to implement higher levels of technology and increase their productivity. This worked in favor of longer shelf life, contained market and transport costs and, above all, the food industry's higher use of their products. In fact, from-concentrate orange juice category is used as a raw material in the production of various beverages and other preparations that use semi-finished orange juice as a base. Another important function that has supported the growth and/or development trends in the orange juice sector was found in these countries' socioeconomic relationships to the extent necessary for the effects that can arise from the competitive advantages inherent in countries. In this context, SNA is used as a tool for the identification of the relational structure among countries. A commercial flow network distribution comes to surface indicating interlinkages among different countries regarding HS200919 and HS200911 types. Since only time measures the dynamism of relations (countries) and the variation the product amount (link), SNA has been developed averaging in the 2013/2016 period as to level market circumstances. With regard to the commercial relations among juice exporters, Tables V and VI list the countries in order of the relative number of connections among partner countries; the strength of the node corresponds with the average value of exports (export degree) and the measurement of centrality, which is distinguished by the out farness and out closeness. The relevance of the connectivity grade shows the degree of importance of the country as well as the node dimension that represents the SNA network model of the average exports for both not-from-concentrate refrigerated orange juices and from-concentrate 
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New orange juice consumption model orange juices. These countries have been characterized by a different "medium strength" (density) of the connection. In particular, the result of the density of the connection is 11.20 percent for not-from-concentrate refrigerated orange juices, while it is 20.10 percent for from-concentrate orange juices. However, regarding the connection, which is the centralization index (out-degree) of the two-network configuration, its results were greatest for not-fromconcentrate refrigerated orange juices, 22.24 percent, compared to from-concentrate orange juices, 18.03 percent. Regarding the proximity, which represents the length of the relative path (i.e. the centrality of each network), the results highlight a smaller geodetic distance for fromconcentrate orange juices; therefore, for this goods category, there is a centrality measure that helps improve the connection between countries. The topological position of these countries presents differences between HS200919 and HS200911 networks, with a high aggregation degree of some of these countries. Of the last ones, the majority are European countries showing degree and closeness centrality, some of which act as intermediaries with non-central countries (betweenness centrality). The topological structure of the countries is determined by commercial exchanges in 25 orange producing countries and other non-producing orange countries. Essentially, the placement of the 15 largest producers of orange juices in the network shows that, in respect to not-from-concentrate refrigerated orange juices (Figure 3) , centrality is represented with greater intensity, mainly in Brazil, Spain, the USA and Italy. For from-concentrate orange juices (Figure 4) , the centrality is represented with greater intensity, mainly in South Africa, Spain, Italy and the USA. In reality, completely apart, we find South Africa that is a hub in a part of the world as shown by the direction and the number of links with countries that are an only contact (happens, as expected, on HS200919). Among the countries with less supply of orange juices (up to 10,000 tons), Israel is the country with the greatest strength in terms of geographical specialization in both HS categories. As for the 
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New orange juice consumption model countries that do not produce orange juice, the Netherlands has a central positioning with high intensity for both HS categories. The intensity of the centrality for Germany and France is very important. This confirms that Europe absorbs most of the world's imports of orange juices. Even more important is that countries in the European market value the specialization and competitiveness of the orange juices produced by countries that dominate international trade in this product. 4. Discussion Growth and/or development of orange juice, FCOJ above all, has mainly involved Americans countries, less those from the Mediterranean basin, slightly those Afro-Asiatic traditionally not interested in the production sector in question. Americas feed the largest share of international juice traffic currents. In Europe, the highest business even with the orange juices of Greece, Italy and Spain. These countries were helped by the European Union with funding programs to improve the structural characteristics of the fresh oranges production units and of the juices transformation processes industry. In particular, there have been regulatory interventions with reference to the efficiency of the production processes of the orange (improvements in technical means) and models of product specialization (processes industry technology innovation and differentiation in the types of orange juice realized). Then sustainable competitive advantage through a positioning qualitative the production volume (shifting supply) and the product differentiation (shifting demand). With reference to the market of so-called bottlers, we report an interesting legislative initiative of the Italian Parliament (law No. 161 of October 30, 2014) aimed at increasing the percentage of orange juice contained in beverages from 12 to 20 percent ( from March 6, 2018; European Commission Notification Number 2014/0316 / I -C50A). Consumers will consume more drinks with high fruit juice (Yang et al., 2017) . This makes it possible to make the most of the different characteristics of the juice and the consumption methods that are the main factors responsible for the evolution of the orange juice sector (Sabbe et al., 2013) . The world market for orange juices is very dynamic; this is due to the countries specialization models. In times of the Lafay index quantitative distribution, specialization pattern shows high levels of mobility. This may include the producing countries according to the category of juices we are referring. Mature or incomplete specialization levels of production fall onto the industry, which means low, medium or high technological production standards. Therefore, we can have developing countries that have already caught up or exceeded developed countries standards and operate with the latest facilities. The market of one of the two types of orange juice characterizes the country's specialization. This is in line with world demand guidelines, leaning toward HS200919 as opposed to HS200911. Immature export countries rely on import oranges, sometimes to a greater extent than the ones operating domestically or abroad as for not-from-concentrate, aiming to increasing quality and quantity offer wise. HS200919 mature specialization status is believed to be consolidating in the market through time, starting when this type of product was mainly local and currently is keeping up in neighboring countries. Minor semi-finished industrial use of the product is affected by the low storability in time of HS200911, along with logistic cost due to packaging volume, which is exactly the opposite of HS200919, namely the technological, economic and logistic aspects. Specialization models are also based on the assumption that countries are connected to a network of other competing countries involving a system of strategic relations that facilitates the development of new paradigms that are valid for orange juices economic and commercial success. Through these networks, the market is informed about trends and the suitability for the consumption of products in relation to the specific characteristics of the members of their group, even if these members are not producers of raw orange juices, but important importers. We need to underline in the SNA the position of non-producing countries since they actively participate in the exchange. The Netherlands is heavily invested in FCOJ owing to dense connections. This export trade flow is part of the temporary import flow within the European Union as per the EU guidelines benefiting from non-taxability (global outsourcers). In detail, in the importing country, the product is not processed before the final destination, that is to say, that the treatment or assembly (beverages or other) happens in other countries (international fragmentation) including outside the EU (tariff compensation operations). Temporary admission is complementary to WTO guidelines.
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Conclusions
Profound changes have happened during the course of the last 20 years in the dynamics of the geographic and commodity breakdown of the orange juices destined to the final stage of the product by the industry. The recent international competing setup has obliged all orange producing countries domestic tweaks and international repositioning. In the present era of globalization, the WTO accords are always considered as an indispensable catalyst for the growth and development of the agri-food sector. Trade specialization is important because it affects the exportation of products. At the same time, market liberalization policies have opened new opportunities for placing semi-finished orange juices, given the developing food consumption and the widening of WTO. HS200911 specialization matures t requires of low technological renewal, while HS200919 incomplete specialization requires high technological innovation. Consequently, the mature specialized category resists the renewed specialization, while the incomplete specialization category increases the degree of specialization. The general scheme of specialization is not strictly obvious; however, it is important for producing countries to implement industrial policies to favor the specialization process, while, for the market phase, devising commercial policies (differentiates by category of orange juice) aimed at integrating those envisaged (undifferentiated by category of juices) by the WTO. Free trade tendencies regarding orange juices introduce the WTO tools as opposed to the protection policies in act for the fresh oranges. The protection policies are of different origins; leadership in the export of orange juice is present in the Americans area and as regards the export of fresh orange, the same applies to the Mediterranean basin. Indeed, the European Union mainly protects international trade in fresh oranges. It cannot fail to take into account the fact that, international trade of orange juices is networks developed that tend to favor the relationship between countries with high socioeconomic background in highly unequal contexts, but closeness, with more or less strong ties, in Business to Business markets, that is demand derived for the creation of value-added food products. International trade lobbying pushes adequately specialized countries toward investment (groves) and diversification of both product and process of the oranges (processing industry) destined to the industry, along with the production of the types of juices most requested by international markets. There are three possible final goals: the expansion of the process able cultivar variety and relative differentiation, plants optimization and raw material in the whole and also, last but not least, the effectiveness of the distribution frame as a founding feature to obtain brilliant performances in international markets. In addition, the study suggests that stakeholders issues such as technological dissemination, differentiation of manufactured, quality reliability at a different industry restraint adequate trade specialization.
